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Abstract 
With the ad-ccmcnl of mulamedoa and h p m e d ! a .  ndco sequence rcgmmht~on IS 
becoming more and more imponant. mr a m i s  p-ls a ncw paradigm in fhc field of video 
sequence segmentation research. ~ h i r  nerv approach employs a limitcd numb" of landmark to 
rrprcmmt i m a g  fca-r and regmolts vidm sequences znfo distinct monng objecrr according a, 
fhc relation hem- diffcxnt krnds of mono". The rmngth of has approach lie. in fhc fact !hat 
the mono" compurationr arc pcrtomed only on fhc landmark. By adjusnng the number and 
p~sinonr of the landmark, the xhcme eontmls fhe motion ertimaflon and motion segmentanon 
pmcedure. 
To serve distinct purposes, me s k m e  user thm diffmnt appmache. m produce 
landmark: the manual mode, fhc hling mode. and theautomatic made. Farthese t h e  mader. fhe 
selechon of landmark. manon c~t~mstlon. clurtering and monon regmcnetlon rrc applied on 
standard video sequence.. Two new mthod. for identifying landmark avmmarically have been 
developed and arr p-ntcd. Thew method. arc compared wullh fyplcal fcafurc pomt dcfccrors 
owr dlfferenl !en& of image p ~ s h w ,  rhoaing that the ncw methods rrc more efflcrrnr than 
previous method$ Onc novel a r ~ t  of fhe rchrmc is Ulc coupling of auromatlc landmark 
~denhfiieation with motion numanon. producing vcty accurate motton ertimarcon 
As m apphcation, bubble traclvng for mulnphasc flutd flow a p-red and 
demonrwnd. To validaie the rchmu, a monon analyrlr platform has b- dewloped m 
lmplEmnf the 0-11 scheme. mr platform. wlrh eomprehenrlve huncnonr for motion analys~r 
and tmagc pmccuing maker a pra~t$cal conmbuhon to ndeo anaiysa 
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Motton analysis iIvoluer monan estimation and morron rrcom~tian. Motion snalyrlr bas many 
rpplicabom including ndeo  coding (MPEG), image vnd~rrsndrng (dapth and rrmcrurr fmm 
motion), obrracle avoxdance. object hacking and rmi l lanee .  video annolation and ind~xlng and 
mmporing. The monon analms of thi. therls includes mofmr utimanon and morlon 
Iegmentatio" [I], [ I q ,  [7]. 
This rhms developed hom a mrcarch program m Multlpharc Flow. which is welong nnu 
mnght5 fmm image pmscrring and computer vhon to enrich the undemanding of mulf!pharc 
flvld dynamtcr. To serve this -rch I built a basic modular platform roc me pmsersing and 
mmpvration of multiphase flow ,mag=. and I have pmduced bubble-hacbng rcqumca. m 
amage pro~culng of multipharc flow, therefm. becomes a primary rpplicanon of my mcarch. 
Fmm rhs point of n e w  of computcr anon, r h m  is rigmflsanr int-st m other motion snalyrlr 
md apphcanonr I have thus developed a compact motion analysis planform to rewe many 
pu'porer. 
A practical motivation for the devclopmmr of mnon wgmmtation mIgonUms i s  fhc cvcnwal 
inhodmlon lo objecthred adco. Object-bared ndeo is one goal hat multimcdla 
commvntcatiom bar been pursuing so far [301. The primary advantages of object-barcd n d r ,  
arise h m  several rourcer First, the rtnti~ticr of an obleer ulll be mare uniform than of block in 
an arbitrary @d dividing the image p i c M .  Second, video objects can be coded by diffmnt 
fCEhnique and updated at diffmnr rarer. h addltion givm o priori ImowI~dge. a ryrrem can 
choow ro degrade objects diffcmtially in response to lhmrfed channel mourner. Motion 
wgmmlllon is rnll m the mr-h smgc and has not besome smndprd. I would lhkc to contibufe 
in this field. Featurcbrrrd motion rstin.tion snd motion regmenfalion is p r r r n v d  as such a 
smmbution. 
1.2 Approach 
There arc revnal navel srpesa to the appmaeh presented h e .  ~ o t i o n  regmenranan methods 
iyplcally compute on enry  plxel within 80 mrge  ptcfurc. To hc cfiacnt. the mnon 
regmenmlDn methob need lo lolcrnte d l  bndr of nokc and b w  pomu, and rhmfmx 
incoworxa complexmmpurarionr and rcquirc a high degree of mburmesr.  he f l m ~  oovd p a h t  
in thc appmash or dxsnngvlrhed h m  iyp>cal motlon regmEntnrim methodr. rhe rch- 
emplop a lrmtled number of Isndmarb to represent image h a m s  and thc ndm requmrr . 
then segmented according to the relanon h-en thc motions of thc landmadmak. The advantage of 
thc rppmash o hat  rlnee the motion compulbms are prrformed only on the landmsrb. t b u &  
the ad~vnmenrr of the number and positions of Isndmab. the moflon mimation and motion 
regmentatan pmrrdurc can be mnfmllcd Thlr kind of mnrml offerr valuable flexibdiry so 
motlon wgmmlatzon. Funher. mburmas 13 nanvally o b l ~ n d  fmm thlr rcbcmc. 
One of the pnmary goal3 is to lmplemenl aulomatic Iandmerk identifiesfion and monan 
xpmcnta&on.   he second novel point for the marcgy s to couple tdcntifytnq landmark 
auromncally vlth moaon ertimntion Uvovgh the mat~hlng rfnfcgy, whxh l a d s  m the accvraie 
motion estimation of the landmarks and themfax pmvldcr rel~able input to motion wgmmianon. 
The third novel point of the appmach Ir that hw efflei~nt methods have been in-tcd for 
tdenttrying l a n d d s  ~ufomatii~IIy. The wwer of the methods 3 %  tha  they YY Y'Y e f i c ~ e n ~  and
flexible enough for many w c s  ofp icum.  
The fourth navel poiof in the scheme a Ule me of s mrnual appmach. This appmach rnmdvces 
1ubjMiucjudgmcnt5 and acsonr, which help to implement motion regmentation for "on-rind 
objects and f u & e r c o n s l m r s  r e ~ l n n g  fmm motion stimatian. 
en  am sequencs what Iwc fly to wmnt out be a -I O ~ ~ ~ C L  an the 
background. Segnmlcd objesu me funhunh clnrrikd inro r ind  objects and nonngid abj-. 
since ngid o b j s u  do nor change fher shape, rber motmn is madual and connnuous. 
c o n m t , m a 1  motton ertirnatim rechn,quer am able to cap* this kind of rigid motion 
accmteiy. whlshprovides relrable input date fo thc motion regmmbnan. 
Non-rimd moving objects. on the other hand, vary in she and lam. wiuch makes fhem dificult 
to -=,re and wsk The result Gom fhs moaon estimation fhcrcfore camof bc guaranteed lo 
he c o w .  ~ccura tc  monan stirnation of hishly non-nsd o b ~ s c t  mnam eiunw. MY o n m n i  
rerearch. however, has to cope wlh Ihm p m b l m  Specifically, the originnl re-h deals wrh 
bubbles, slugs and shumr fmm multi-pbsre fluid now. To implement che mmpulanonr on #hew 
fluid "on-rigid ob lsn .  Ichoor a manual mehod to obbin the nppropnhfe rolutlonr. To ach~cve 
the manual smtegy is TI-fed in an easy and qusk  method. me morcon anaiym 
r h c m e  on muinphare nuid flow har @ o m d  ~omputztlow on fluid objccfs and provided dam 
for the multiphare flvidmrcarsh. 
Eow to Irnpkmel Motiaa Sqmentatian oo a Vidm Sequence 
Monon rnalyrir on a mulfipharc fluid is a rpcslai care ofthe motion analyrcr of non-rigid objects. 
Other research IS camtd our on rrsndmd ten video rqumcn.  What we normally deal unrh m a  
video sqvence am rigid o b j e  or "on-rigid objeeu \nth p d u a i  and continuoun change3 (d 
any). Canvcntionai tcshn~qves can be vrcd for f h s  care. The nru lu  Gom the mollon enimanon 
explain the d a b  of video ,mags  mull a cemfain &see of confidmsc. Thr kind of modon 
estimation allawr for rubrquentmfion wgmeniation. 
Motron scpenfation wparmfrr the image data info dlsoncr objects aecordmg lo the relsnon 
be- diffemf hnds ofmonon. So far, no optimtred motion cnimaflon can recover fhe mono" 
pemaly. ~ o t  all the estimated mouaor ax completely cornst. which pooas a question: how can 
I up correcf remonb~e m~h~h w anang fmm mlS 
question: 
I. Monm re-lation should camstly wgment the dab  into distinct ah je t s  bared an 
the estimated motion: 
2. Motion ~gmmlat lon  should rccomlu and comct Ulc mom ruulnng fmm Ulc 
motion e m a m n  
The fim pomt wuver an .ppmpriate mthod to imp1orrnt corn,  .cgmmmtion. The m n d  
point rajutms the mouon regmolmnan to be mburf. Ermrs happol at Ulc moflon boundancr and 
noise poim. In the xheme developed h a ,  t h e  poine are segmented out to prewnt them fmm 
canfamahng Ule regular dam. The r h e m  u r s  a llrnifcd number of landmaiks lo reprcwnt 
$ m a s  f m N m  and perfoms wgmenratioion berwern diff-f Ian& of manon. n r  End of 
eomcmns  a panlyjudged by hum= sanrml, which i s  cmploycd m Ulc manual rcgmm80on. 
~ a n u a l  rcgmcnrreon server hvo purpores: to implement motion ugmoltnom for "on-"gid 
object5 and to behave ar a benchmark to Ule rnu1u fmm h e  auromanc motlo" 
scgmmtar~on. MY pnmary work foe- on the automatis manon rcgmenetlon. which has 
bmderapplioahmr. 
The %hem ofmof,on errtmanon and motion regmenranon a ouilmed m figvre 1.1 
Figure 1.1 The scheme diagrarnofma#ion =timationand motlam wgncnmtion 
1.3 Thesis Overview 
The remamdcr ofthir thuir IS organirsdar follows: 
Chapter 2 rcuicm canvmnonal sch"iq"er for motlon Lnimation and ,"*od"ca thsv 
conswmtr. mr chapter also revlem elas~ficanon methods in pncm mam!non and r e l e ~ n  
the method for motion segmenratian. Thc rwtegy for meon entimation and motlo" 
regmenfadon is prercnfcd. 
Chnprr 3 dewribs the frnmowrkof the motion srimation and ma"" segmentation. I develop 
a motton lnalyrk plarfonn. which a pmmted m this chapter Thm chapter erplalnr the pnmary 
theory in motion analysxs and ovtlinut thc man ram. 
Chapter 4 desctibcr in detail the appmackr f a  identifying landmark automatieally. four 
primary method! of ldcntifying landmark arc compad a d  the most cfflctenr method IS 
relesfcd. 
Chapter 6 d a c l i k r  m dctall h heluncnng of landmark. Clusrenng IS performed on the manual 
mthod and ihc avromatb method. for each pnmary mcthod of  ~dcntlfying landmark. monon 
crtimauon tr employed to produce the monon u ~ e m n ;  rhm clurtning is p c r f o d .  The clvrten 
mvltlng from the fovrautomahc dctcciorr arc compared and explained. 
h Chapter 7 video sequences am rcgmensd inlo dimtmct moving ohjcts. From the four 
olusrmng multr from the previous chapter, the mosf ranrfy?ng result is relccfcd. Thm, r m r d m g  
lo thk result, the -entanan of the video sequence is implemented. h this chapfcr, one p n m w  
app1,cation of the mono" stimanon and morxon regmenration m multiphsw nuid now is atso 
presented. 
h Chapter 8, the conmbutionr of the thesir are rwiewed. and i d a r  for fufwr wor* arc 
o-ld. 
CHAPTER 2 
MOTION ESTIMATION AND 
CLASSIFICATION 
2.1 Motion Constraints 
All mnhods formotion emmanon haw to rn.k arrumptionr about sonsfancy. The asrvmptionr I 
adopt hcrc am as follows. 
n is assumed rhat the intensity or m y  level or a point 1" an object remains unchanged bewecn 
nvo conwsunvc vlda mimes. convmnonal techxquu for monon cramanon are bared on thrr 
primarymsumpnon. Thv assumption is "red more widelythan thcotherw* a..umptlonr. 
n r  slrumplton ir that the intmslty dirmbvtion wthm s small enough parch of the x e n e  
changes only gradually. 
It b assumed Ulat ulihin a shot? enough duranoh rhe acceleration of scmer remains constant. 
This mrumpnon follows fvndammral bnctic theory. 
Fm!"re-bmed Motion f i ~ i i i t i i i  end Moriii Segngngn~~~iin 6 
There M e  connraunr thcmrclva m assumptions, bur fhey can be violared at the motxon 
bovndvicr and srmc-1 hnundancr. Whnr violation ac- thc -1s fmm motion cadmation 
m not reliable. In my ~ e a r e h .  the violated part a segmented our ar ovtllm h m  rhe aurmal 
dab. Outllm represent norre and all ldndr ofboundw points. 
2.2 Motion Estimation 
Convcnt~onal techniques 141, 1181 formol~oncrtimnttan fall into four ryper: one s the gradlent- 
baxd  approach. which has bcm erp1octed by many rerearchen. A wcond appmch 1s sam1atton. 
f e a ~ r e  xmcnon and matching is another avenue to recover the Bow field. me Ian approach 
ur- spato-tcm-I flltcnng B memure motion vecmn [I I]. 
Thc gradlmt-based approach is more widely ,Bed I,, re~rrvch than other k. and the somlatlon 
approach ir more wdely wed m applications 141, [181. [L I]. [ZS]. I therefore consenme on h e  
two ~1I~m.ll"e~. 
Gradient-based Approach 
Gradanthsed  optical flow rppmscher ineduced by Horn and Schvnck 141, I181 as rum !he 
dafa c o ~ ~ a t i o n  that the gray lee1 of a pixel remains consfant ovcr a n d ~ o  sequence. as 
d e s c n w  8" equation 2.1, 
I(.r,y,r)=I(x+&,y +&,r+&) 
=I(x+u&,y+v&,r+&)  (2.1) 
whcreIcr.y.t) repments the iicensity at a pixel cr. y) at nmn I: fi# U]'IS the bhnhhml and m s c a 1  
velocina: & is mall.  This ~ q v a t ~ o n  stares that the ~ntensrry valve at a p~rc l  cr. ir.l remams 
unchanged m a later ~mage at a location offset by thc opncal flow. 
~aldng the flnr a r d a ~ s y l o r  eris cxpanstan ofthe equaaon 2.1 ~ e l d r  
I ( x , y , r ) = I ( x , y , r ) + I z u & + I I ~ & + I , & + ~  (2.2) 
where I, I., andl; a- the Bnf dcr.mtiws of the rntennty funenon I() wth respec! m x. y, and r, 
and sembodler the higherdrder-. Dividing by a giver 
MOTlON ESTIWTTON AND CLASSIFICATION 
The m r  &tion is thus f o d  sr equatim 2.4 
E~=(I..Y+~.-Y+I,Y (2.4) 
Mini-g the m r  funcna, yields & mtion -or [4], 
7)us mdirnf-bared optical flow approach tends to give a good &mate of Ihe m e  motion of 
images but there are problem with h r  approach. firrr, rrnee a smoothness assumption is implied 
in optin1 now, the approach cannot estimate ~"dd", motioa, m1urion or diracclwlon for 
example. Secand, rincc the problem is uderdonrmmcd. there is no guarantee of a untque 
d u n o n .  n i r d .  this w e  ofopnea~ n ~ ~ c a ~ ~ v t a n o n  ~a notestimae l a w  mononr. 
ModeCb2wd Motioo E.llmrtion 
Furthcr development of the mdimrappmach I d  to model-bawd motion afamanon. Alloulng 
for the atfmc model. 
z6=..+.,(.-.rc)+01b-y<) 
" = a ,  + a ~ ( x - x . ) + a ~ ~ - y . )  (2.6) 
T k  mollon model ir dcscnbcd by ru p m e -  .a m,. 0,. 0,. a,. w k m  fr,,yj represents the 
coordinate of some regon cmlcr. The parametem arc dcnvcd by vrlng a LSE method ro salve 
equations (2.3) and (2.6). 
An afflfine motion made1 ir more general than s m l a t i o n a l  model, and Urmforc is much cl-r 
Io real motion. This affine model mpracnl  roaition, rooming, shear$. and all lands of Imnr  
comblnaflonr of there movemrns. 
MOTION ESTMATION &hT CUSSmCATION 
~ n o r h n  more accurate model s the height+wmmear pmjecove model. which reflecs penpalve  
motlo". r h x c  mouon modc1r can be turthR imp1emenrcd in a multi-rero1ution %heme for h 
pulporcofop~mirallo". 
Block Mnfrbiag 
The c o m l a ~ o n  method is normally ~mplemenred ar bloekmatchmg. n i s  method rearcher for the 
com1atiC.n 41 a blwk between trvo &s. The theory of blosk n tch ing  is in f0vr - 9 s :  firsly. 
two 6-z- are rclcstcd. which are slow enough in time: recondly, both mimes arc divided info 
uniform b l o c k  miidly, for each block w i h n  a mime (rhc r c f m c e  h l ,  a mrtchzng block a 
rramhed for m anorher &am, fomhly, the d lnane  in between the two blocks r denoted as the 
motzon -mr. The somlatloneqvaflon i. formulnfed as, 
Whem I(] xprumL9 infmrlty funcuon: (% y1 -renu the m r c r  cowdlNitc orthe bl%k to be 
matchca: (z,,~J -ens the mordlnatc a f a  point within the r-hmg m a .  ~ h c  rcarshtng area 
13 reprr3entcd byl ;  b cr the block r iu .  h the rchemc, Ule rtre of? is chosmas 16 and b 1% 5. 
Block matching Mver r t a i g h t f m r d  oomputations on the motion at each piicl. and the mmotlon 
ofa  prxel w l l  be obatned immcdtatcly. Buf thm arc Ouo Ibmtfatlonr. Only mr lanon  ir assumed 
at each pixel ," black mtehmg, WhlCh 2s nor nue for red  mono". Anorhrr daadvanlage ir that 
bloek matching dots not arrume any mherense between b l w k  w h ~ h  resuls some blosk 
bdangLng t o  theram object hanng ,nsonri-t motion. 
An examplcafmoboncsflmason urlng blockmarchmg s shown m figure 2.1. Foreach block m 
figure 2.l(a], blaekmareh~ngresrehes forthe blockin figure 2.I(b) that meets equation (2.7). The 
necdler in the second 6ame reprerenfthc motlo" vccmrr afthe block. 

MOTION €STMATION AND CMSSETCATION 
M y  Sohtion far Motion Ertimnnoo 
In lhss thesis, block matehmg rr used formotion crsmation. The rearon e a r n s  fmmthe e q h a  
on landmark. f lrn one of my aummatic schemes far landmar* rdcnnficnnon u s x n  bloskmafch 
search xn the c-t frame. It is m-I II II the same strategy h mhnnn mmaflon. Ths now1 
derlm rervlls m ascute  monon nnmanon of landmark. Second. rmcc motion mmpumfion IS 
performed only on separate landmark, the limilariolu on block matchtng do not impalr the 
scheme. Tlurd opticnl flow s not the besf solution because of i a  rmoathnea conrmmf which 
assumes computanon over thc whole &me. whereas here mnon computation is *r(o""cd only 
on a limited number of l a l a d d .  
2 3  Classification 
Havlne estimated thc motion of landmarb, my reheme thm classlfles them on the hrtr of 
rimllariw of muon. I therefore now survey thc techniques of r u p m r e d  and vnsvpemred 
pattern clssnticanon. This wetron server ar an o w m e w  of principal =-her. for M h c r  
mdlng, one i= mcovagcdto rcfer to r e l e ~ n r  rertbboob and refermces [lo]. [27]. 
23.1 Supervised Methods 
Dunng supervised clarsifi66uuh some hhmp111 I 1 1 b  in advanceand u r ~ d  to bt up models. 
There derived models M applied 10 more 1010mpler for the pupare of classifififitim. Supemred 
methods I olnsificd as paramcmc or non-paramcms. Among fyptcal mclhods for parameter 
n h t i o n .  slahrhcsl pnramcfcr crflmafon arc the most efficrmt. Two primary rfaflnieal methods 
arc used 10 ernmate parameterr: the ma~imum lihclihood (ML) ertimaror and thr maximum n 
p0~'e t i in  (MAP) crrimamr [lo], [271. The maximum likel~hood esimamr L@) is expressed m 
equation (2.8). 
L(@)=P ,,_.._ . ( . ~ , . ~ l . ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ; ~ ) = ~ ~ P P P P ~ x X ~ ~  (2.8) 
0 reprcsrna h e  model paramctcrto cnfimatcsnd is derived by max~rmzing~(@. 
MOTION EST1MAllON CLASSIFICATION 
Thc marlmum oposretiori (MAP) cchmafor is 
_(e ,x  ,. ,I")= P  s~.,, <..(X,.-%.-...I. 10)-po(@) Peu,., I .  2. 
P' ,s,...z. (x,.xl.---.x.) 12.9) 
M ( ~ ) = P . ( ~ ) - ~ I P , , ~ ( - ~ ,  1 9 )  (2.10) -I 
The model parameter 6 is dmved through maximizing equation (2.9). whish a the ram= sr 
maxlmlnng cquanon (2.10). 
No"-paramcmc methodr merge samples accad,ng fo the dinanes in  be-" them. nnd l"~1"dc 
the oearrrt-neighbor. parun-wndow. and the hncm Firherdirciirrnnant -tho& [LO]. [27]. 
2.3.2 Unsupervised Methods 
Unrqemred clarritication does nor use the labeled wining samples. Unsupemsed methods 
include psramehc and no"-parammic methob. Since sample data are normally parametrically 
idenufiisblc. the marimum I~k l r hwd  estimator o f  equation (2.8) and the Bayerlan csnmator arr 
employed to estimate the pametem of models. The mam "on-parameter methods ars Kme- 
and herarehical ~lurfering [lo], [27]. 
2.3.3 My Solution for Classification 
O my scheme. hlnarshical clurcnng IS chosen to merge dam. The landmarks are loear~ons ulth 
arsosiarsd monon -tom, but they are not pre-labeled and no o t k  pnor infomtioo about 
motton a rvadable. ~url lurmorr the motton cannot be dcscnid pyampyamcally. I therefere 
choolc hicnvchlcal c1urvnng for slasifmflo", which ar such. is an ""ruperri.ed "on- 
pammmc method. Another rypisal "on-parameec methad. K-means, requires the prior 
ertimarion of K, the number of ela-. which m my work s usually unknown. Thc barac 
algorithm of hi-hical clustering 15 ar follow., 
hsioiry. the nr tder  of clzurrcrr to be merged IS set equal to ,he number o f d m  10 arrrgn; die 
minim,cm dirronee aolxaen cl,,3err i r  found then ,hose civrrerr ui,h ,he minin,unt disrance ore 
nergedioco one novcim,er; the number of the m e r g e d c i " s I ~ ~  is rub,r.oed from ,he nlrmberof 
clwrer lo o b r i n  the mmen! number of clz#rtem Ilre pmudure rs repeami ededtiIsom~ t o p p i i g  
ciren.on (=.g. ~ u m b e ~  of f l m t e  or minimum di11111 ir III. 

MOTION M M n T l O N  AND CLASSIFICATION 
2.4 Motion Segmentation 
Motion ncgmeniar~on a mll in the -h stage and har nor become ritsndnrd. ~ h m  arc two 
pnmary brhlonr to motion sepenfafion. The finf fashion is ro d-be multiple models 
rimultaneously. Wang and Adelson [I] a d k w d  the problcm by sampufing 2D affins motton 
models. Objects am then reprrwnted through di f fmnl  l a m .  Due to the rmoofhncsr s ~ m p t o o n  
10 opfial flow and the helimitstion ofthc rpsifled cl-ng. the resuhanr layea onnot dcrsnbc 
some wrr ofimnge data <veil. Damll and ~ m t l a n d  [9] used a rob- M=st~mnnn and MDL 
framework a estimate p m n e f m  for mulnplc mot~oos. Black and Y-ob 1281 app1.d mbusf 
opncsl flownndthe EM algonrhm to Uleir multiple motionentimanon. 
The second fshian is to segment out multlplc motions by solving a dom~oant model at each 
sage. hl and Hru 11q add& the problon by campunng moving objects o m  xmsgc 
sequencer. Black and Anandan [b] mcomorafed robust M-stirneton in mlvlng thc dom~nanf 
m e o n  cs"mation. 
I p-nl feam-based motion ernmanon and motion repentanon. I would like to make a 
contibution in rbb field. Both styles of motion segmenitsnan have b- interlaced in my scheme 
The rcbnnc not only regmmrr m o w g  oblnfs rimultancously bur also sea up abjests one by 
one. 
Io the ~chcme dewloped hen, IWD appmashcr arc used for segmentation: mangle gmupmg and 
nearest neighbor 0. Since landma* represmt lmags features and am &s?ibufcd acmss the 
image, they are ual izd  a make a mnngular segmentanon of Ule ~magc. The mangles am then 
gravped according to the clurlm of hndmarh to obtain objects. The admtage  ofthis is thar the 
scheme d o s  not need to d o r m  the compurntion of  regmenratlon on erch point. One xmmcdiare 
h e s t  is the approach tolerater notw and odd points. The rearon s that thc heins mthin a 
mangle are ~ " d r n d  do nor d i ~ t ~ ~ ~ f  the F O ~  UK 
mangle gmuping is used for rcgmcnranon because the manual landmarb am carrcrfo con*ol. 
R~gions 60m gmupcd tiangles contain moving objects. h, the other hand, those regmated 
rcgions o h  rnclude pan. of foreign regions. Far objestr to emerge from the fomign regtonr, thc 
n a m t  n e t g h b o r 0  method is employed. l ure NN m this my:  for each prnr  o thin an objcsl 
region. a c a a i n  number of nearby ~nndmulc, am loearcd: the polnt is assined to ~u sluner in 




3.1 Methodology: Feature-based Motion Estimation and 
Motion Segmentation 
The mrire whane for motion aimation and motion rcgmenfamon .based on landmark. Ihcrc 
landmark arr not vrual f a w e  p in-  bur those poinr~ which are su%table for .catching. A 
limited numbs of landmah, are ?elected to-.rnt Image rmfurcr. It s there landmark motion 
that are calculated and analyzed. D i f f m f  methods for finding landmark pmduee dsrinet 
~mplcmenfarions. which a w e  dirnnenw purpowr. MY work studled t h m  methods lo praducc 
!andmark placing landmark m u a l l y :  pncrarlng IandmarCI fmm ftllng t h  ~ p ~ c f u c :  and 
idcnlirylng landmarks nu,omat,ca11y. 
I invertigated four methods for automatic landmark ~dentlcanan: the Mwavec method [ZS], the 
SUSAN method [%I. the sub-block matchrug method, and the variance-bred qproeeh  (VBA). 
Moravn s a convennonsl comer detector: SUSAN ir very resent. and is also vrcd far dnecnng 
mnr. 80th thuc merhods anrme that comm makc goad landmarks. one goal oEmy scheme 
Ir to rcck for a iund oflandmark Ulat arc the b e  far marshkng.  or this puipow, I investtgited 
two new methods for idrntifynng landmark sub-block marshing and YBA. All the rouimethods 
are efficient for 1drn2lfying f a ~ r c  p i n e .  b particular. sub-blaI mamhmg and YBA are more 
efficient for the matchsng purpoa than Morn- and SUSAN. The resultant landmarks wII 
undergo motcon erfcmafion and clutering Motion agmmration utillrer the reresulting clurtm m 
pradvcc moving ~bjecrs. Fmm the agmmtstionr of there folli automat.: methods- tha overall 
psf0-c~ a n  hccomparcd. 
FRAMEWORK 
Bloekmaahntg is employed formt i66  6timati66. Hi-hisal slwnrinri8 is i d  f i i i I ~ ~ f y i n ~  
landmark. The t t i r c  rchcmc is divided into fhm prosesrcr: manull pmccrr, "ling procerr. and 
automatic pmcca. During an tmplemcn1nm. at a panicular omc, only one of f h ~ s s  fhm 
pmc- runs. 
Image w q i n g  and the n-sneighbor 0 method a used for motion w w m u n o n .  
w q i n g  n a common teshnhnq44 in the t h a  of ,ma 88 p m c ~ i n ~ .  and for fvthfvthrcadrcadrcadg, 0°C is 
encouraged to mfcr to [251. Smce &e hch- hss l a n d m k  at hand, it ir wse and efficient to 
"tilirc image w r n g  d i m d y  to obtam Ihe m n n g  regions nowever, m the avtomauc pmcnr. 
xmage wam,ng mnmduar fareim regions for ~ a e h  moving object NN is, Ulmfare. used to 
c1immatc thore muariom and obtain exact moving 0bje"rr. 
3.2 The Platform of Motion Estimation and Motion 
Segmentation 
To rupportcxperimentr in my m y m y h h d  dbb 10 make s*t t t t t t i i t  f f f f t h h  10 impl~mmf the 
mtirc praedurc, a platform has bcn developed for motion estimation and mation segmcntanon. 
n r  platto"" implement5 many f""un.nons of motion analysis and image pmcer%i"ing, including 
motion crtimation and motion rc-mtion. Dirtinct~vc gmcmtm of landmark and thE 
technique of image warping are included in the plarform. The platform of motion erdmanon and 
mason ragmmtasan ~r shorn m figure 3.1. 

Image wxrping @OttOrn left of  $Cree,,) 
The primary Function oflhis reonon is image manplation horn landmarks and wsrping bew- 
mnrccutive frames. This rectton also pmvlder for rmage ramg.  
Vidm Seqoence Segmentation @tmm right ofscreen) 
The primary b t i o n r  of this section e m b m  the clustcnng of landmar*r, the dlrplsy of !he 
clurtcnng state, the hedinplay of each reS"1rant e1wrer. the -Its horn motion r c ~ m t a t i o n ,  and 
the dinplay of m o m g  objects In addition, rhir seemon can trigger !he dmlay  of a ndeo 
r q m c e .  and Ule &splay ofthe clvstermgcvaluahon f i p .  
3.3 Environments for Programming 
The uwr interface and d l  the a l p n t h 3  of image and v i h  pmcaxng arr done by "sing the 
r o b r e  of PawaroR Porn* developed by SybsreTM company, and MCLGallcry, whish is 
bult by the PhD rtvdent Li-Te ChEng. Powmofl Po- is a ldnd of RAD C++ tool for 
building mb-t clienVserver, d~rm%uted, and htcmet apphcationr. MCLOallcry modulatircr 
many barlc fune6onr of Po# inm a sericr of imagednenfcd componmu and modulcr, and 
makes Powmofl Pow& more convmient for pmccrring image and video Except for the 
melgallnl.dll Ble necessary for the executable file, the rel-c m i o n  of the e m f a b l e  file of 
the ennre motionanalpis program is L M B  in nre. 
3.4 Manual Process 
One of the pvrporcr of the manual proccrr is to obtain the mohon r e ~ e n t a n o n  for "on-ngd 
objccrr A n o h  purpore ir m wt up the standard of regmenfation for evaluanng aummatic 
wgmmfation. Landmadu amplaced manually on rhc selected framer. Objmr arr either a u u d  
dunng the manual pmms or result hom motion regmentarion. once unlabeled land-h are 
pi0d"ad  !hey will mdergo motlo" estimation and clustering. F&er monon SEpentatlon 
yl~ld4 moving objnta. 
3.5 Tiling Process 
Tlllng pmcer is w d  m obtain a ~ l a r  rlmpllnk F a  fur., con3Ccutiuc frame. the rchm. ales 
one b e ,  and then @om mono" esnmar1on ra 0btal" eomspondlng landmark on anorher 
frame. T h e  landmark pmduced miough the tiling p m e u  will undergo monon cramanon and 
clunmng. ~ o v l n g  objcce am obolned fmmmonon regmmonon. 
3.6 Automatic Process 
The mom advanmd goal of she mono" rcgmcnorron s n obom automanc monon rcpenonon.  
I" the automatic pmsesr, land& am selected eithcr G t h  the maxi,,",, ,ntmriry Mnancc 
wthin the neighborhaad or with the m i m u m  di..lrnilarify ulUlin the neighborhood. Thore 
landmark produced through the aufomnc p m m r  ulll undergo monon crtlmation 2nd 
clunmng. Moving objecs am yielded lhmvgh warping k r  according lo the landmark. 

CHAPTER 4 
METHODOLOGY OF FINDING 
LANDMARKS 
The rh-  begins with finding landmar*r Different findlng Ian- methods producc dlrnncr 
mwlemenhtiafionr, which wm dirtinctsvc p~rpo~rpos. Landmark am produced m Uvee pmccrm: 
the m m l  pmccu. Ihc tilingpmcesr, and thcautoma?~~ pmscrr. 
4.1 Manually Placing Landmarks 
Th-are two purpovr for manual pmeeu. One purpose s lo deal withnon-rimd objcsn. Sxncc if 
is %cry difficult to met non-rigld objects nutomatieally, landmark srr placed manually. h o t h e r  
p m s e  Em Ule manval pmcar  ir to lcrvc ar; a standard for wgmentatlon. An example of 
manvally placrng landmark s shown in flwc 4.1. In this cramplo. the pmcfyres are nvo 
~onwcutive hamcr of Lhc Flower Garden sequence. Diffe-t color pointa represent dlrtinn 
c lu te~r .  There are nvo elvrhrr m the pictures, whrch are rcprcxnied by red and yellow 
The blmk matchsng appmach can be ued  to enhance Ule accuracy ofmanually placed landmark 
by a small shirr in posttian m one oraLhcr h e .  


4.3 Automatically Identifying Landmarks 
Thc current p a l  is to adentie landmark autamat~cally. These landmarks cap- image famr. 
In the rchrmc, four pnmary methods are used to ~dmafy  land- the Maavec method 1251, 
k SUSAN method 1241, k sub-block matching method, and the VEA method For fur%her 
mding, one IS mcovraged to refer m [25], 1241. 
The M o m c  method 15 a conhnnonal mmer derectm. The SUSAN mohod a very m m f  and 
also used for dcfcctmg comes. M o w  rclccU cornmar rhare w i n e  with the biggest local 
vsriancc. Thir appmach detese somm &crmtly for many pic-. SUSAN gmemtes comes 
bared on Che pmportion orneighbor p i n e  "lore to the ecnter landmark For there m methods, 
corn- arr used ar laadma&. To kttm s m e  the matclung purpose, I h h h  dehloped two new 
methods: rubt.loek matchlngand VEA 
Srnb-block Matching 
The idea of sub-black matchtng o to 6nd a poxnt that docs not match netghborr vev well. ~t 
caeh point sub-block matching fmdr the poaflan wth the rceond k r f  matchmg value vnfhln a 
cmain neighhorhwd of  he pomr. The best match ir st Uu poxnf ,=if Then it r c l e ~ e  landma* 
ar those p l n m  with rhe biggcrf wcond best w h i m s  ualuer. The comlar~on at puel CT. yyl IS 
rom~ated in esmbon (4.1) 
where10 is the rmngc mrenniy: f x y l  mprrwnrs the center eoordmate ofthc black O k match&. 
fr,, yJ -rme the coordinate o f a  pxnt wthm the SFarchlng m a :  r reprcsmn the r m h  arca: 
b r c p r e w n ~  the blwk rim. In my scheme. the size afr n c h o m  as 16 and b 3s 5. The a lgonrh  
of rubblockmatching is = follows, 
For ench pireL o block "fired omund ;I (5x5 is i i i~cred  in the upup"menu; ,vi,hii i i i i t o i i  
r e o i h  oreo oror~nd t h e ,  the second best march block to the hhgfndl is i i i i h e d  for. Slice 
,he best moffhinz l? lh6 6"grgr"gr1 ~ I I I K  it is ignored. men rceoni on ,heporrIiii if f h h ~ i i i l  the 
mnlchhinz dtgsmnee with the remnd kt marehingprte. n c  recond be- march picture o fde  
METHODOUKjY OF FINDING LANDMARKS 
Variai.nerbased Appmach PBA) 
VBA combincr two mLodr for identifying I m d m w k  L e  mund-oaghbor appmaeh and rhe 112- 
variance a p p m h .  
The four-variance sppmach 8s that for each pomt. KlEEt the least variance among 1 8  four 
onenlnnonr (ar m flgvre43) as the variance: then select f c a m  polnr. ar Lose wrh the wnancc 
g ~ t c r r h a n  rome thrhold. + 
+ 
Flgvre 4.3 A dcmonswtionof four orientations amund a pomr. 
The algorithm of  &e mund-nmghborappmach xncluder two principal rfcpr, as followr. 
Step L: l7zc four-wriunee nppmuch 060~. is employed ro obtain b c  0"gin.l inndmork 
mdiduler: then the beio,vrrep irfolowed to obmm rhefind lendmrks 
Mlni-varlnnee Dulnber (MVM refen to the numk of manta (thsr are greater ihan a 
u"crh0Id) within a nnghborhd. 
step 2:fW mciz imdmrk co"did0,e c, 
i/ there erirr orhercondidorer (ah-, om) within irs r~tre lm~dius 
for eachpairc, ondo, ( m  2j10) 
i/ MVN fle."grra,rr,ho,, I h I t O f I ,  
remow 0, 
METHODOLOGY OF FMDhiG L A N D W  
elre 
if q '3 MVN lesr than 0, i 
remove c, 
else 
if c, i orienrofion equolr 0, > 
compare the rcsponrerp, andp. resulting fff 
equarion (6)eelow) 
r f  PC equals P. 
remove both c, end 0, 
else 




The rerul~anf pain* are d m M  ar l a n d m k .  The mmd-nmghbor appmach is able ro reject 
those polnts wth the rrrnxlar pa- fo a remarkable degree, and therefore is suitable for 
identifyymg landrnarls. The L Z - m c e  appmch, on Ihe orher hand, is able to prcvcnt edge 
polnts Imm belng selected ar landmarb Instead of rhe convmtional four variances lfi~ure 4.3). 
this approach cnlculatcr twelve variances amund a point Two from twclve ~ r i a n c c  paems are 
shown in figure 4.3. ~ h c  lz -~nanrr appmash taker the vanance o r t h  p~xc l r  along an m u .  
and then seleck the 1 s t  VananEe as the Eumnt vanma.  since these -1°C variance p n m  
emv1atc edge riruatiolu cfic,mny, this appmach e1,minaer mort edge poinu among the 
candidate points and eaptvrcs feature po~n* accurately. 
METHODOLOGY OF FINDING LANDMARKS 
VBA comblncr mund-nexghbor and 12-variance by applylng wclghts to thcoc two approachcr. 
Wcights can be adjusted from Iwo mds: a -11 value md 1 large unlue: thm move horn luo 
mds to some value in bcfwcm. If the mal l  value is less than same threshold (I is assumed m my 
adjumnmt of weight.), only mund-neighbor is "tilircd. If the b,g value I S  p a t "  than 
2000(whlch u also assumed m the adjysrmmt). only 12-variance is utrlized: if the value ir m 
benueen. both methods play s mlc and their weights explain how rmpomult they are. Thmugh 
adjurnng weights. VBA can be tailored to various typcr of pictures. Morn-, for the rame 
pi-. by aQumng weights. mvlnple outpus mth different n u b e m  and portdons of landmarks 
c m  be ~ b t a ~ ~ d .  so far. rhc avtomatic %ming the weighs on a per-picmre bans an 
opm quesnon. 
CHAPTER 5 
EXPERIMENTS ON IDENTIFYING 
LANDMARKS AUTOMATICALLY 
Thts chapter will show the experimenfal mults fmm four maln methods for idmamng 
landmarks automanoally: fhc Moravec method, the SUSAN mtbhd, fhc sub-block makhing 
method. and VBAThe g-I I to f h  forthe best m~~hhhgeffffcfcfmomg the four methods. 
The Icrfed pi-$ ace wlnfcd fmm dxshnct but rtsndard video wquenccr: f l o w  Garden. 
Calendar. andT8bh Tmuii. 
5.1 Flower Garden 
F i g u ~  5.1 rho- the upcrimenral results hom four mcfhadr: Moravec, SUSAN. VBA and rub- 
blosk malcbtng The numhcr of landmarks is partly determlnd by the contmf of pxfurc. For the 
Flower Garden sequence, 200 landma* are wl=tcd, because thlr IS smmd the m,nimum 
number of landmarks that can cover distinct rcgiom of rhe ph- appmpnarely. Except far thc 
SUSAN method. fhc landmark mulnng horn the other three methods arr dcrhbufcd fairly 
evmly and atthe same time ocsupy the feature parinon. of images. 


EXPERIMENTS ON IDENTIFYNO L A N D W  AVT0MAnCALI.Y 
5.2 Calendar 
Figvre 5 2  shows the expetimnal rerull from che fom methob: VBA. sub-block mtching, 
Moravcs. m d  SUSAN on [he CalmLr acquence. For -h method. 200 landmarks have been 
selsted, whish rr agam aromd thc mnimum number of land-b to mvcr rhc distinct cegionr 
appmpnarely. On she calendar. some points belong to a repeating pncm. mae pa~ntr are not 
good Imdd-b because they match othsr nearby locations. If can be obsrrvcd that only sub- 




5.3 Table Tennis 
Figurr 53 s h o w  thc ?XMrnental rrru1t. h r n  Ule fow rnerhodr. VEA. Nbblock marchmg, 
Mom-, and SUSANon the Table Tennis sequence. VBA select. aboln 60 landmark. and other 
Uurr xlcct  80 landmark. For cacb method, the n u m k  of  land& ir amund thc optimal 
number for i d m t i m g  ~rnparmnt repipis. If is observed that only ruhalock matching rej- all 
boundary point. xlUl a qeating pmm. Sub-block match% r m h u  for Ulorc polnrr Ihal do 
not have x l f - ~ i r n d a n ~ .  


5.4 Comparison to Sub-block Matching 
The algorilhm of rub-block matctung hss bern Cecounted m ehsp," 4. Block matching is a 
convmtianal camlanan method. The best promtion agatnrr a block matching a m n g  block is 
to find an area of PIC- that doer not have xlfsimilariry, i.c., that d a r  not w c a r  rrwlf 
Matshlng a block against i b  neighhomood I5 s m y  of doing this. Sub-block matching ~ a r c h c r  
for a p ~ r c l  that d a s  not match us neighbors rn well and generates the rut-blosk maehlng 
p~cfure which mul t r  h o m m o d i n g  on the pasmon ofthe searched pixel the mafchrng diffcrcnce 
%nth the recond bert matclung puel. The second bert match value u n  be ~alcvlaled ham 
equsnon 5.1 at any point B ~ a v r e  ofthe o v m n d i g  pdo-ce of the second hen  matching. it 
is used a s  a bcnclunar* to compare %nth the othcr methods. At each point w h m  a method placer 
r landmark. rhe second-best-match M u e  is caleulawd. Thew are added together to pf r tofa1 
rub-best match ~ l v e  for the pyricular set of landmark. The compsriron -Its are rhoam I" 
figure 5.4. The 10-r the c u m  is. Ule better the mafchingenecf. 
Sub.block matching evolves h m  the recond best march~ng appmash. However. rubblock 
matshlng ramplcr ar cvm rpastng; thus, it d o e  not find all thore polntr mth  the br- rcmnd 
best malchlng value and therefore works outd~fferently fmm the recond b n t  matching. h B g m  
5.4. sub-block mrtshnng is at the b o m m  reprerennng the b e t  matchtng effect; but a s  st111 aver 
the axis. YBA a next ru rub-block mafchmg: Moravec and SUSAN are above them. 
 or calmdndar, the numbers of landmark for rerad retr are 60, 100. 150, 200. and 250. For 
n o w w  W m .  L c  numbers of landmark for rcrted wrr am40, MI, and 80. For Table T m s .  the 







the SUSAN c w c .  This indxcafco that the matchml e&ct of VBA s Mm Ulan Moravcc and 
SUSAN. whssh am- withthe virval jvdgcmoln ofthc landmark. 
CHAPTER 6 
CLUSTERING OF MOTION 
VECTORS 
a u s h n n g  ha. bee" pcrfomed on fhrre Randard wdeo rcqumrrr: Florver Gardrn. Table Tmnk, 
and Salesman. Hlerarchlcal cluJtmng IS wed m slarrificnnon. PI- refer to Chapm 2 where !he 
algonfhm orb--hical clurfcring war momted .  For each sequence, cluncnng is applied to the 
mation of landmark ohained horn the manual p-5, the tiling pmcea, and the aummatrc 
p-u. I" each carr, the act"a1 monon of the landmark e esumated by block matching. stncc 
SUSAN c m o t  reparah landmark with cnovgh space. it is p l u d c d  fmm Ulc automallc 
proccrs. 
6.1 Robustness in Clustering 
Since nor all moeon vccmn are c o m t  due m the morr fmm rhe motion ntimanon. robusmnr 
is needed against moneour vectors. outliers are defined for clustering as those polnrr with 
m n e o u s  motzon vectors. They should be separated to prevenr them hom contamlnsting the 
chsteTing of landmmb. Outlers usually asow at motion boundancr and rrmc-1 boundaricr 
where ~t ts difflculf m mcovm motion vnrors s o h y .  Outlien Ulur reflect the candlnonr of 
motion boundaner and rmrsfvral bounda"cr and fufhm help to irnpmvc the rcmrnfsnon. Thlr 
charncter ofoutl~em wall be ut~lircd in lam motion segmentation. 
The themy of dctcsfing ouUierr ts developed ar  follow^. 
CLUSiEWG OF MOTION VECTORS 
Since ovtlren arc few in  n u m b  &e ratio b~rwem them and thc total polnrr i s  used ~o 
sirrummt outlien. me ranlo is cansoi~ed thmugh a prcaoumcd tkrho ld  equauao 6 4 .  
h my scheme, ouflim an tmplmented ar those points Ulat meet the cqlunon 6.1. me 
idcntiecanon of ovtltes is in the tmplcmentanon of h i~ r rh i ca l  clustmng. This 
implcmcnktia" mer Lo crpnve &ohore m n e o u r  or nonslasrifiablc poim. Experiments mul1 show 
&l* up* of outlien is wry eftiticicn, for many cyps ofpiCfYTcr. 
Where N,,,.. and N, rtsnd for the numben of outl~cn and the fram sin: Rh, stand. for the 
ratio tbshold. 
h the experimcnm of clurfcnng dlmicnt colon qrcwnl  dlrancf clarrcr, and the black crou a 
reserved for out1,err. 
6.2 Selection of Landmarks 
A limited numbs of landmarks ace rc1csted for each seqeqce. for ,he automarl= pmcerr. 2W 
landmark are w1rrred for Flower carden 180 landmark for sn1uman. and 180 for Table 
Tmna. The mi0  bewem landmarks and number of pals %n &e hchamc a desmbed m table 6.1. 
Thc nvmbcr of landmark is debrmrncdaccardmg to the ,mag= r sn  and the content of the lmage 
P1ERlrr. 
me number of The olre of Raiio of landmark 
to me hame 
Rower Garden 
Salesman 103680 0001736111 
Table Tennis 84480 0.002130682 
Tnblc 6.1 The rano be-n landmark and frame s i n  
. - 
: ; . - <.. - . - -  
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CLUSTERMG OF MOTION VECTORS 
The mulling l a n d m b  fmm tiling are ~lvsur rd  as ovflim that occur at motion hbovndanes or 
embody moneovr motion mlon or "0,K. In tiling the boundary h e m e "  noire and moring 
s hlumd, and a is dilflcult to tell whlch s which. Cornst clvrtenng docs not mulr hom 
thetiling p r m u .  
Avtomnfic Process 
For the h ~ e ~  automanc mnhodrt of idmtifylng landm=b (Moravec. VBA and sub-block 
matching). two cl-s havc h e n  obrarned horn thc clurtmg. Comparcd with L c  other h e  
methods. #he landma* fmm Lhe SUSAN mehad cannot he evmly m a d  and arc not rulrabb 
for marching.nnd therefore Lhe S U S A N p e r f m  poorest of rutomanc pmcesres. 
Morn- 
L a n d m b  haw been clustered mto ~ w o  claswr. 11 can he obwivcd mat ~hcclarrification IS v l y  
c o m ~  Clustmng segments the unchanged men* out as the backgmund, and recognln UIE 
eonrrrent motion of one arm as a n o ~ h s  clurtcr. Nonclar~ifiable potnct are s e m n t e d  out ar 
outlierr, and there represent more sompler mononr. b figure 6.7 (b). parm of comrponBng 











Ihc c1v-ng 1s perfomed m the landmsrh fmm k c  automanc method9 of l&n"Mng 
landmrk. The t k c  method9 involve Moravec, YBA. and nrbllock matcI"ng 
Mom"er 
TWO classes have bem obtained from the elu-ng. Noire po3nts and lhe landmark with motion 
have been grouped fnfo ouflior. Thorc points on the bble edge wth ramc patterns bvc bcm 
~rmneowly E I U J I ~  m r ~  B elm" hn~dme lhe~rmotcm vnfon are not eomcr ~r a -1' hoerc 
and m a m g  pomm c m o l  be dmnguirhcd from he clustering. Thc rrrulfml c l m r r  uc nor 
E O r n f .  


CLUSTFlUNGOF MOTLON VECTORS 
YBA 
Two clarrn and owlien have t-=m obtained fmm the slurtcring. Nolre and Ulc landmark on the 
ball have heen mupcd iota outlien me landmark on Ihe arm and part af Ihc landmadv on the 
hackgmund have bcm gm"@ into one CIS$. Same of the landmark on Ihe backsound ham 
k m  gmuped mm ano~ha clan. rhis sl-fisam is not ratrrficmxy: howem, t t  d a r  outline 
the m d  ofclustcring. Oufbm can k funhcr unlcad to r~paratc Ulc ball. The rervlt 1s not s 
good ar ruNlosk maaching, but s benerthan Momvec. In figure 6.12 (b), pairs ofcolxrpond8ng 
landmark are q r u c n h l b y  hw colors, red and pen: the differrnce m kIW- a plr dmonr 
the landmark moll.". 


On the oUvr hand Moravcc nnplqri angular hfnmauon. As &hir type of idcntlfy~ng landmark 
method docs not have much c o h m c e  with !he matching smtegy, the resultant motion vccrocx 
arc only pmly =liable. The emuxng clusrering mcr to ~ a p m  thzr kind of differmcr bur a 
m o t  emure rueeea. To some d s s e ,  VBA is m beween rub-blwk matching a d  Monvcc 
because it ir usually succcsrful. bur is rtmplc and fast Whatever meUlod is employed. once the 
m d  of clustering vr identified, the =lusterr must be funher refined ro rer up the accvrare 
"egmenration. 
although ourlcnr eo-ond to enoncow morlon vectors. they tend to aseur at morlon 
bovndarie~ =nd "an rhererore be " r d s s  a class h their 0- right to idcnflfythcw b.,""da"e% 
CHAPTER 7 
EXPERIMENTS ON FINDING 
MOVING OBJECTS 
To obtain movinr objeca fmm she c lumcd IandmaedIrr. motion regwntaaon a prtormcd. The 
tiling pmees. s preclvded fmm ~ l e  scgmmtauon bnavrc a amof pmvidc s m c r  clvrterr FOC 
the manual pmcerr and the nutomatie pmcus. regmmtationclpcrirmnn have been performed on 
fhrre standard vldea sequences: Romr M m .  Sal-crman and Table Tmnir. PI- refm to 
Chapter 2 when the algonuuns of motion segmentanon w m  rccountni. Far me manual pmcmr. 
mangle gmupmg IS uwd to obtann movlng objects. Both mangle gmupmg and ne-r-netghbor 
an used for Ihc aufomatic pmeerr. Clvrterr h m  rub-block marclung are uulsud for the 
summatic p r a r s .  
7.1 Manual Process 
7.1.1 Flower Garden Sequence 
me segmentatlo" or Flower oarden is shown in f i w  7 1. The landmukr can be observed as 
clustered comcfly bemurc they are chosen fmm dlsilnct moving regions. Accoding to tk 
cl-. this sequence has been regmenfed info two movlng objecls. Flgvrc 7.1 (a) shows the 
rerulir fmm the clurtmng. Since Lhe rree moves relanw to Ule b a c w u n d ,  a IS repmfcd as an 
~ndependent monng object, shown m figurc 7.1 (b). fmm the baskgmgmund (figure 7.1 (c)). Some 
baewumund 1% also combined into lk trec object. The rearon ir Ulst Ule  object a obtained by 
n a i m h g  and gmuping mangles rn h e  image according to the landmark. one ofthe ralutions to 
this pmblm is to use manon p l u  oUlm amibutc. to label csehpird wthm Ule .cgmc"lallon. 
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(a) the cl-g of @ ) m o r n  %a (c) the LmckgmMd 

7.2.3 T.Me Ten* sps- 
T w o ~ o b l e s t r ~ t h c b J f & t h m m n n g h a o d h s v s b o s n ~ w t o f t h c ~ ,  
andikrsmuadsrhpsbpn b ~ t h c ~ , a s s h o ~ m f l g u r c 7 7  ~hemulhng 
semmeon a eaasct h e w s  ir .bows thc fimaamtat of cftw obau, snd 
thadorr m'nm%s ik acrid Wr K&m ~ f B h 0 "  

I S m S  ON FINDING MOVNG 0- 
(4 
Rgwe 7 6 Tbc &8mmtahon of thc Table T-s 
(a) mom object 1 (b) m g  +st 2 (6 thc b r : W  
7.4 Application to Multiphase Fluid Flow 
Moving ahj- in multipham fluid flow arc bubbles, slugq and chums. lhur objsrr ars highly 
non-rigid objnu. To ohtarn data about a bubble. it is virmaliad into a globe nnd landmark arc 
placed m m l l y  on UIe hamer It IS mote* that Ule manual -n for nvid flow is dimgu,rhed 
h m  that for standard nequmcn. for fluid flow. th"e is no avtomsne c1vnmng or m t i m  
regnentation a3 for he Randard rqmm. Moving Objects arc determined in advance &",ugh
human conrm1. and landmarkr are p l a d  according to dlrsnct ouenr. Once the manual 
Irndrnlrh arc obtained, they are "red to ~n1c"Iate the d a c e  areas rnd the ve1ositiu or lhc 
objnir. Since bubblss ~s v l r m d i d  lato globes, llaough calalaltng the d r v r f  area and UIs 
volume oftheglobe. I obtain approximate dnta about bvbble volumes. TO calculate the vclocares, 





Figure 7.8 Manual segmentation ofthe now 9 - c e  
(alframe n (b)framen+l (c) object 1 (d)object 2 (e)objrct 3 
The average vslocitier for the throe bubbles have been cakulated in  p~xelsihune. They are 
4 3113 pixelsihame, 4.5979 pixeldframe, m d  5.1029 pklsiframe. The movong stater thore 
velmities p m f  have been verifvd to a p  w i ~ h  results fmm the multiphase fluid dynamics 
exprimem. I f  the r n l t i n g  velocities we m n v s d  lnm physleal ones, they should match mas 
fmm the multtphsse fluid experiments. The sizes of !he bubbles vary with their horizontal 
movements. The rwface area to the horizontal dislsnce forthe bubbler is show in  figure 7.9 
In figure 1.9, for each bubble, the surface area variff wah the hanmntal movement. Although 
acoware dau on the na cannot be obtained, my approximate ealsulation pmvides the 
compmron among the bubbles m Drms of  sice against velocify. Thlr kind of comparison 
suggerts that at these velocities, the bubbler are highly no"-rigid objects, varying p a t l y  10 sice 







Ln this their, I have pmpored, rrnplnnmfed and demonrwtcd a new End of monm analysrs 
platform for wdeo xqucnccse-ranan. Thir Ulnlr har made 6- pr iwcanmbunonr :  
I. m a  thnm has pmposcd, implemented and demo-ed a new s c h m  for motlam crtlmation 
and motion rcmcntation. The scheme employs a lhmircd number of landnark to rsprsant rmage 
f~a-  and M o m  mono0 scgncntation. Dlrtingvirhed h m  ryplcal moflon rcmcnfation. the 
xhcme docs nor need to compute mauon on each plxcl.  ono on cornputstton 15 performed only 
on landmark. The strength of the appmash l i a  m the fact thar through hcdju.rmenr of the 
number and paitions of landmark, the rchme conmlr the motlon crtimation and manon 
nc-tation pmcedm. Aim, mb-ers is nafurnlly ohmined thmugh thescheme. 
2 m scheme couples ~dcntifying landmarb automancalljr w t h  manon crtimntion through the 
mafshlng ~wfegy .  This approach pmwdcr ascume moflon ertimatlon of the landmarkr, whlch 
prepares reliable ,pu ts  h, motlo" wgm~nfahan. 
3. Two elfinent methods haw brrn dcvelwd for ~ d e n t i f p g  landmark automatccally m lhas 
scheme: sub-black matching and VBA, which arc moic efficient Ulnn mica1 f e a m  paint 
detestom. There -tho& are powerful emvgh and cery Oexible for m y  types ofplcMcs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
4. The x h m  allowr human conrml. Human or subjave conto1 not only plays a key mlc m 
themanual appach, bur also m e s  as* nandard for motion vgrrnfatcan 
5. This Ulcrir has made a pracacnl uploration into applrcatioos. A platform has bccn developed 
to Yrvc comprehmive motion -1~1s. A l l  rypn of landmark gcnemtors, motion ertimanon. 
motion rcgmmlation. and all !ends o f  conmlr and result displays arc interned m the pladorm. 
The s o h e  is fast enough to be unhud in thc applicnhons. The power of Ule r o f w ~ r e  ller in 
the fact that with many Linds ofrwifchcs andsonmls the platform pmnda ample ncnbcltry 
8.2 Future Work 
F u w  work can be deployed m n w  dkctionr: to impmve the wgmmtatian of video requence 
and to implcmrnt more applications o f  the ugmcnfation. One avenue for future ==arch would 
be to impmvc the regmrnetion: for cramplc by insoprahng 0th- smbutes. such ar t u r n .  
position and ~olor, inthc motlo" rcgmcntanan. 
To fueher Miidate this kind of  Stxafegy of  motion analysis. various spplleanonr need to k 
implem!ed. For example. object wcldng, video cdlting wdeo composmg, and n d m  codmg 
can have Uleir own rwtegier o f  implementation. The dcvelopmenf of vanom npplicanolu will 
ailow more examination of &E present scherm and help ra dntgn beer fumm mcthd.  
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